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Manor of
Morden

View of frankpledge with Court Baron of George Garth esq held at the same place the Thursday namely 6 October AD
1624, the regnal year of James I, by grace of God king of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, defender of the faith etc,
namely of England, France and Ireland 22 and of Scotland 58, in the presence of John Jeffrey esq, steward at the same place.

Essoins

Zachary Highlord, Thomas Hicks, Nicholas Surman, George Carpenter and Henry Thunderman are essoined by common essoin.

Jurors for the
king with
homage

Samuel Lane, Nicholas Dumbrell, Walter Blake, Edward Keble, John Strowde, John Bishop, William Stephens, Adam Etherton –
sworn.
Edward Stile, Edward Bedle, John Hampton, Thomas Heath, Laurence Spicer, John Dowglas, Roger Tomalyn, James North,
Edward Whitinge – sworn.
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Common fine
Constable,
taster of bread
and ale

Who say upon their oath that they give the lord as fixed for common fine at this day by ancient custom 6s 8d.
At the view of frankpledge aforesaid they elect John Bishop and James North into the office of constable, and John Dowglas into
the office of taster of bread and ale, and they are sworn.

Thomas
Stephens for
shooting with a
gun

Likewise the jury aforesaid say upon their oath aforesaid that Thomas Stephens after Christmas last, within the jurisdiction of this
manor shot with a certain gun loaded with lead pellets against the form of the statute in cases of this kind enacted and provided.
And that he then did not have lands, tenements, rents, offices, wages [vadia] or fees [feod] to the value of £100 a year. Therefore
he forfeits £10.

John Carpenter
for keeping
inmate

Likewise the jury aforesaid say upon their oath aforesaid that John Carpenter after Christmas last kept Robert Stephens and
[blank] his wife cohabiting with him in his dwelling-house within the precinct of this leet as one inmate for the space of half a
month against the form of the statute in cases of this kind enacted and provided. Therefore he is in mercy 5s.

William Stephens
for selling drinks
in unsealed
measures

Likewise the jury say upon their oath aforesaid that William Stephens has kept a domu cervicie or tiplicationis commonly called
in English ‘an alehouse’ within the precinct of this lete and after Christmas last and during the time he has kept the ale-house
aforesaid sold various drinks of beer to subjects of the lord king then at the same place in measures [poculis] not sealed and
illegal measures [mensuris] against the form of the statute recently enacted and provided. Therefore he is in mercy 5s.
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George Stile for
erecting a
cottage against
the statute

Likewise the jury aforesaid say upon their oath aforesaid that George Stile after the last court erected and built a certain cottage
upon the waste land of the demesne of the lord of this manor without the lord’s licence, not having four acres of land of free
tenure to the same cottage adjoining or adjacent and thus erected and built after Christmas last, supported and maintained against
the form of the statute. Therefore he is in mercy 12d.

David Bennet
for blocking the
watercourse

Likewise the jury aforesaid say upon their oath aforesaid that David Bennet after Christmas last blocked and stopped and diverted
the watercourse running through the orchard of William Mathewes to the nuisance of the lord king’s subjects and lieges.
Therefore he is in mercy 12d.
And it is ordained by the court that he allows [demitteret] the watercourse to run in its right and former course before Christmas
next under penalty 5s.

Laurence Spicer
for breaking the
lord’s pound

Likewise the jury say upon their oath aforesaid that Lawrence Spicer after Christmas last broke the pound [parca] of the lord
within the precinct of this manor and took and abducted pigs at the same place distrained and impounded in the same pound and
made and permitted them to go at large. Therefore he is in mercy 2s.
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Thomas Heath
for placing dung

Likewise the jury aforesaid say upon their oath aforesaid that Thomas Heath, after Christmas last, placed various cart-loads of
dung upon the waste land of the demesne of the lord of this manor to the nuisance of the lord king’s subjects and lieges. Therefore
he is in mercy 4d. And it is ordained by the court that he remove the dung before the feast of the purification of Blessed Virgin
Mary under penalty of 10s.

Nicholas
Dumbrell for a
similar offence

Likewise the jury aforesaid say upon their oath aforesaid that Nicholas Dumbrell committed a similar offence. Therefore he is in
mercy 2d.
And it is ordained by the court that he remove the dung as above under penalty of 10s.

Nicholas
Surman for a
similar offence

Likewise the jury aforesaid say upon their oath aforesaid that Nicholas Surman committed a similar offence. Therefore he is in
mercy 2d.
And it is ordained by the court that he remove the dung as above under penalty of 10s.

It is ordained also by the court that the aforesaid Carpenter remove the aforesaid Robert Stephen and [blank] his wife cohabiting
with him as inmates aforesaid under penalty of forfeiture of 10s for each month the aforesaid Robert Stephens and [blank] his
wife continue in his house aforesaid.
It is ordained also by the court that each person pay for releasing cattle of whatever kind or pigs impounded in the pound of the
lord of this manor for distraint upon the handing over of the same distraints 2d.
It is ordained that Edward Tracie cleanse and scour his ditch leading between Nuberie and Parkeland before the feast of the purification
of Blessed Virgin Mary under penalty of 12d for each rod or perch not cleansed or scoured.
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William Mathews, John Bishop.
Now of the court

Homage
Essoin

Edward Bedle sworn, John Hampton sworn, Edward Whitinge sworn.
Edward Tracie is essoined by Lawrence Spicer.

Encroachment
by Walter Blake

The homage presents upon their oath that Walter Blake after the last court intruded himself upon the waste land of the demesne of
this manor and encroached land of the lord containing by estimation [blank] and enclosed the aforesaid land with hedges and
ditches and after the intrusion aforesaid occupied the land and now occupies and receives the issues and ‘esplees’ and profits
thereof and takes and receives and converts to his own use. Therefore he is in mercy 12d.
Likewise the homage presents upon their oath that George Roper owes suit at this court and has defaulted. Therefore he is in
mercy 3s 4d.
Likewise the homage presents that Bartholomew Froman owes suit at this court and has defaulted. Therefore he is in mercy 3s 4d.

Default
Default
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It is ordained by the court with the assent of John Hampton that he and his heirs, according to the amount of his tenure of two
acres of land late parcel of the whole tenement now divided by Edward Tracie and the aforesaid John Hampton as it lies, hold by
roll of court according to the custom of this manor paying annually to the lord of this manor for the time being for the amount of
the land aforesaid now in the tenure and occupation of the aforesaid John Hampton or his assigns 20d rent a year, namely 10d for
each of the two acres of the aforesaid acres of land at Michaelmas, and that the aforesaid John Hampton renders and pays now all
the rent arrears which are in arrears and owed according to the rate aforesaid.

And the order is given to the bailiff of this manor that he take and seize into the hand of the lord of this manor the tenement of
Lawrence Dun held by copy of court roll according to the custom of this manor until he makes fine to the lord of this manor for entry
and intrusion into the tenement aforesaid, his fine not paid nor his fealty done.

Affeered by the homage
By me John Jeffrey steward
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